
ItalJet Ascot Specifications and Highlights 

 

ItalJet Ascot Specifications 

Frame  Alloy frame with leather bag integrated made in Italy 

Fork  With double arc, double chrome spring and 4 bearings, Italjet patent design  

Stem  In alloy  

Handle bar  In alloy, W=630mm, with leather grip 

Shifter  NuVinci N360H-C225-SV  

Chainwheel  42Tx170L, CP teeth, alloy crank, Kmc gold chain 

Freewheel  20T, NuVinci  

Pedal  In alloy  

Brake lever  Tectro with brake sensor  

Front/Rear brakes Disk brake D/203mm  

Hub  NuVinci N360B-36SV-DC-12 N360 CVP BULK  

Spokes  12G/13G, stainless spoke, copper nipple double wall alloy 

Rim/Tire 24x45mm - 24x3,00 brown tire 24x3,00  

Seat  Alloy with suspension seat post, Brooks Flyer saddle 

Kickstand  URSUS in alloy in right side  

Mudguard  Steel brushed by hands and matte chromed  

Motor  8Fun, 36Vx250W, brushless front motor, speed <25km/H  

Controller  36Vx250W, alloy case  

Display  LCD, 5-step power, covered in leather  

Battery Charger  Headway 36Vx13, 2 Ah lithium ion 42V 3A  

Battery  Alloy, recharges in 4 hours 

Lights  Alogen 15W head light, LED with cell battery rear light 

Bell  Vintage style in brass made  

Range  From 50 to 70 Km  

 
 

 The gear change happens more gently. 

 You can change gear from a standstill. 

 Less maintenance. 

 Constant chain tension. 

 Better centering of the mass. 

 Derivation motorcycle headlight LED lamp allows a light beam wide and deep. 

 Display covered in leather with five levels of engine power support (all happens at power on of the headlights): 

o charge indicator 



o instant watts consumption 

o miles totalizer 

o total speed 

o partial speed 

 Wide section tires that provide an excellent traction and greater stability on any type of road surface. 

 Wide section tires also greatly increase the comfort even on rough roads. 

 Quartz clock clearly visible allows the user to control the time without having to remove the hands from the 

handlebars. 

 BOOKS leather saddle, is cushioned with double springs under the seat and on the central tube. This system 

increases further the comfort of the driver. 

 Ergonomic handles sheathed in leather. 

 Disc brake on both wheels for a full safety when driving. 

 Lithium-ion batteries to 13.2 amps provide a great deal of autonomy. 

 AG Spalding and Bros. leather bag battery container, designed and crafted in Italy. 

 


